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- pat oef light gatelridalaek larnags

e had biere aIuag, says the Cinclnaa :--

pi, fhfdon the t saheta of an di_--

law both trksome and diin-n aey,, hl.eh corafehla.

le -almr•i i dhomong • Tin!-;
o, oa ot e a•tly oe. dette of pirit of

el- iE tl biot likan ng.the ores ofe
ake ti ijor aid in thed of Uthr s
la Ie abeotr tAsigned him among dwe mdi!
liehigi .Devoted toiTicsalvation f his dat-
crc• foelk, snblaltnently consisting of portions
f tie "dinooesa of M ilwanukeeatu Det it he
alsd tt lt knowve of;

and I it

ea eseistbled to' ael with aty.• _

Front Mntthoer nrso -- e Pittbrtrrg Morning
hrkwsile•• tertl aper, we derive the llow-

Rig ely'gas_ regardlng this ofaiatly pi ite:

Ort day lsr th'sayn tir Dear ot ,Mich.)
s ians Jntarlyt 25ot, -Riight el., Frein k

tRira;tghat rltO m Bishot uo alt Ste. Marsie and
-. llf_(rt, hr ; isi the L t Penionli•, tlied at
hrqwi i t s ofvt00 ait yesar, h ptt alceased

Atnwrn , ioanIstrin, snt
ini hef t w ntof a hga, an
,ir:its. had more than tirwo centuris ago, ait

hregacrti t1rly forty ye"nsnri lieing tLaen
hitro Idrt, ldiitrhid to ctan to America and

..ter .Siun iuanisslonaaiy wit With this In
Irt lte t sserritorYaa his I~, per penpertslta .
he otlhers tsterat home, o reserving foeve

m ap iatoone ofOt) a year, *bich pittance

Sfiterd gbyt tto alsnyo. etentanth
Almnstntirat one, mac rrinted with the truths to

thri itty. Fa rather B f", tg aldied himaelf; ta
i-e4ask- oenr tverttl ofa, icl aking sis Iead-

h-LLarte tetirst. at-te --ault..au t, omuw--aen.
irk latwir t , r nnog thambited oand y by Ihdiiaua
nat -viei- py a and thos e whxplrorers. Catholic
rti, hald uon tmaula t-wo centuris ago passedt

irato faith ott f this coniatr and also amne
troa, throngh. thud Straits- of Mackinat intoo

i;bt the errittorof-the tpeienIainam
hether shore ofthe pr I pearch ofgal--neeir

tdltTd bh a th well-to aknowni anti greatlyhe
ries setertd over that v vat district were a-

toas wontire ay iac1 naiitosd ith the draw truths of
hris' lttity. Father Baagaapldi•tetl• rilurSelf to
1 k-ia aresihttlene itu, fataki wiliernss he• [

41 i:ajtet at iltat-thtte ISault. lid coalutaeneed
his lioI •;onr thnloe Indians who lived in
bat violanl ana those who resirtel to their w a ta-

Sof civilized life. n the ndaany icarts t the Catl-
ndeghborfht of the ,an_ bca.m a conversta to
the d subject to ldir•tn, he a iga
tbhorextesofthe txplr aions i farther an farte.r
l(rn myal the cantry; travell-knowu and gredtly
lthe Indv -.. :td e.t"'ring at ll V t 'irl hat3-lhaL
wan l lt inls helt aiqtir5iall. t heira e t~oed

abilitrt to ale faigese, his covimple hbtts o
diet. Is iszetl.W , miuh to a oany.sy that to r iit-

tiurla all the ar atholie Idlia i , o t ti ite• -
stadi resaetalelrc iii .a wilderness, he

.ia is and mottat oaf the.rnisd them with
its 1s sald 1la,:oas'lall iapparrtat of stta'h sinasple
e' roersn ar:ks siled to tlheir wasuts, ati other

:":aba nt civilized life. As then Indiatas in the
,Aaglaloriauwl taf the :Saalt erencame coaavt'rtes to
tihe lit aettet ub alewh t at y wir ittas, in Itega
o '•-.•l.t••ln IsiOa txcaaiot s fartlter nal farther

t the ontry;elly thtraveling dionetl as dil

uatil at Iast lio ataqatireaI all the'ir enduorane,
btrility to iwra tgllte, s~al nas•ple habits

n 
of

,liet. hit da is ut too ich to Msay thpat to hi~s
torts all the Cutlolie inliacn of the tio lfir--
,tiliiap aurin d tta t of thetirigtadioCg tien

-At'h ngti the country in that vlin'ai btegatn
Iawn at w p~tl tewl I inLht lay waltesi anbo it
-as.rw of thfact it stom uneati on wit a large
i}utrict wat i ofual drlg tha Catholic dimrese of

iet.holurit oliraf. wi llithaidqn;'rter at the autt- rnirnth•alv re'a muesi' d if* her a gssilti-g to- e
sho.tl lt. Oa the recoih l, and Nu oveln lhut r I is•t

te Mihrgn was conttitntled a tlioese byhop.
tsife w~s autid to iake hislhtaudl art-ie -la

wltint. tha lpat MarIe'Itteitser was about to
,aKaaata great hojatntaaace, stud aespecially. in
it ea orly partofic tIhati comthotriie retil wit thlta

liwsti-t waens t olt• derite a re t' i irtiity of
ife, which e alet rivaled thavi ofl the orsftntk ao

i Ilslotlrt g•aot. wili ani a tiaCrter at tHe lneelt.
I.- a,.'ataailaasgl nratstnttaaaitdt l Fhtthtrtsrega to
lhtt lltaion a b sel, bilh , anl the Norvlr o i a nilh,.
it," taow dicsaaeee was sanatctioanedl ise ataisi And
'atlatr hinrtagtt wttas aautatia'rtLed as the. bishtola.

lie eats auttisktl to imatake aisha'adaaaiarters at'
l..-atttlt or at Misrtatette; act'atrlatily dlurtiag

• erl the e- part i of liista freqIh entl, at the
cult, htt for -severaal yoars hat lived in Masr.
lialtti, Lefere, in Detri of it, of wheater size waand
hIe, greater uagrtatile lofth by intom "he aisi a g
Ilsere. Tletoala.i-tnapadttetl at bisiatjhteitetid not
Irabtie lnstslier; the walkere iplfortity of il
ifr, whic aontaost rivatied that otf the Iusaoks of
iat tatast gloottyv antl ascetic tltdars. iit' never

ispt ,,a lni, bng t o the ,loor and lpt a lcl the,
Ivelit, as r the oa snow at f ght; he travtisit tl

Ioilet Lt.yvrr, i Detroit, of wtori, Lt was a

Itdty makinglpcttd; Ie walkvea hi fortyg i nild
vitr ,la.y ot ,nw slhoost, ovaer tit.h tleuttt refa
ifsa tintilg t• e wilater, ioust lalt, glihe tie

Iiaalitaaa, :Mater the saaw at anighlts tat Itravelet
ompletely- wrl lhis iaiat. liedaritt, cttnliaaalug

via it-s, att sir s-' itatera-aal41ttItT t

s..nlrtatriuibig ast liast tioaas life' sattglt" itn

Svery wila to Christiauz.e the lheatlhen anldt

Ihl attac- l tilifiter.asts ti hte Catholic Churelh.

Itslatop tlraga was a retaurkably3 
sell est-

Iaa:lttlt annia, Iteltg eorllVisttnt-.wth wiia ting" Il.t-

pIgll:te, itltl wilas litrntgllly tantlliar with the
Il,ali:at dialects of all-t-he'tflhea with wlhom e,
i~itl -i.ciiiadtai.t It~ tlhnd-thel religimrms •lonk
-Fi hath C('itiholic Clitlrch tIraanlaltald iiato thlir
itialets, atltdl lainat atatl diatribtaled atmuoiug
thia-an•jets. h l-ifa" hlh a o. laborlous
lthat when nearing tiasuge tof notenty lin con-

: -littionla5 almost Wornt otit; ntdl while in
tteadtlmance imn thae Ctannil of Riihops, •.t

lllitnore, in 186", he wats attnacked t
, 

a stroke
of p:lasy, whtirh remlnered himn an invah:iurataiiag
Ithe rmltinider of hia life, and it wasnlay with.
the greltest diflenlty that he ould.•-ase-the
][ at-t all. Not many months beire his dlealtl

-ae--vrote-to.a 4isthoi Lefevre, of this city, ex-
ire.aing tiai belielt tlat hlie ttfi- uito huope to

li\ie lhag, that his contttittion wias steadily
fatiiag, andl that it was inlmossible for himi to
regauin hltis strength. So, when the news of his:
dt.ath rt.di kast te Bishop tand his clergy here,
tlte -asiw, titsngTh nddeaii,-cannot Ite said to
-have Intw.ntaexlwtea It gjteaL-t4he utmost
regret, however, amonolg ba1y whom he was

regarded as a mant ofherata charactehr7an lhonhT
to-the Chlurch-aidl a dala-aiiFCllintlan. It ist,

conrse, not ithiat&-.at-reace alifltlelty thalt
a bishoD eoaldl go to Marquette at this

aso, or -he-onld relnebrate tuneral services
S dead friend thlere, -uttiiwsceliei

t the Bishopl of Wisconsin- will go trom Mil-
' kee. It ia thought that theeucemor of the

op will be a cielergymatn front this State,
as his confrm•atton lhas not, of course, been

ed hfom Rome, it wouhl'eimproper, at
early day, to give his name. -

- O TIlt

NEW ORLEANS CATHOLIC PlJIUCA250N COM T.

.Parish b_•• City of New Ok•ls.:-

I tIT T WN THAT.ON THIR' . DAY
in the year of ipr Ledeneiothiiaad _

, telot h+ lad ia tty-eight, and of the t(ndeb,4.eU•.
itr- .,ited .. o_. Anmerica the uineoty eced, he-

fore ai 't Win; J. Ctaatell, ta Public in ad for the..-
Parish oi+thleana, State ofTl . diot lcpmu i edt
al dti ilttllfltl and tiLtlam pr nceo t-•ta eteto-
after namedalo ol-tudersgei. p.tc. • w esall sad alp
ieane. thn partieol a.erin,•tter named •d a et
wlu, itralara that, anailing tlhl sel es oef the pthvNla
of thtletstatute of Lonlia relative to the n baulpatien
wtihthe cpdetnoi tihey; P, idet.ee ldsp a1iWh l j

seh'eo into .'tatttM-tu-n eorp Ot01grt the following

ARTICl.lE I.
Blt-fit: - jctst and ufderaof llois1. idtt6D5,

ThIe flliei PiTiaie of the co•poration shall he the New
OrlPeans Catholic Publication ir.ppay.2N / --t ~hr ttfolusM and legaAiulee of tro Cerptrtia shall

In- i'i t hr Cit of NewOleas, intwiojlL to reluoval oly by
a -h.to ut tltree.forts of the bosr fide ateek otida•a
with tie cnreIut lf the President. -

AtlTICLE II.
TP#ii; oldlect of thiseonpatny is to plblilsh a naewal5pt in

lm thIt-,f Neow Orlean andl milke such other pumoea.
tino•l an mai 5 afterw)rdl n detemelu sallvible by the
IBoIard of Dirctors.

-,.&IFIC V. ".-
t Vie ie Plresidenlt of the Company is the 0". op
faiom. as srinchl citatiotL- may be served, ao4tul whose

Noatue auit will io brooghlt.

tlmA.2ta lpital Stck of ih. Coar•onition hs fixed itO
lmi ret_-Tliofa r itd(i, t lltttiJ-Vo-latS. l~tVe1'5o n .

SL:hre, of Twelty ; dl ec~l h. one half of esch sub-
set iptio to Ire laidn ft r timo of wsignnlarg, the re-
ilaininer winnlerclle in by" the Baosd ofJliiectors, at
ally tuinueafterieiy day shall have elapred bfom thhe e-
-oaldinit .ftle act of Inorlnmration. pr•vided aid remalli-

der mIn ei laid at any time, volnsarily by the stock
holtde,'wlthllut saoy call of the ionrd, esntitling him toe
lpr.olt dilvt d iend~l. _

S . ATICC.E YI.
Tlris 'iuCo'lrttion shall omnumeneo olpratieanma oon a0s

Tw.oti Tieshaul d Dollars of the Capital Stoek is ashb
sritsl , aod intlmediately thereaftedr the Stockhoders'
ltay oieet asol lect a poriion of ie-Sard of Directr.
iir•ect.ra nilst lbel t-ckltlhes; each share of stack

-ubaii*il' d shall be eotituidlto one Vote. Stockholbders
may vote in lupnwo or by iroxy of anothert okhedsr.

o teae it shouhld IPeronte necessary to place this ecome-
atitou iis liqtinttion, there shbll bent apointed by the

lth:tinrl f D)iretnos, sonc mnl of te e eir onwnaerwb b alln
iteineroPt thlwsi andt wlhma signature sluell he binding on
the t:uo.lpuy, in snch capacity.

ARTIFCLE VIil
to st-lokhohter will 

b
e hele rntilonable for any liablll.

ty of the Cwptpauny aLy a ti eanHount of his atoor. (
ecmm Atif.rCtn I a. -o t

tL he te-tmll uheno sle of• atock without conset of the - -
t..lrl, sall omi tlrn fen of atoak will he rlognoised un._
Ie. approved by' the Itohnl•l .. ..

S Au TI'It. X.
T"•i'irst 'PesPidelit ofr ihu- Ih•iLd of Directors shall be

S. .. AiTtL)E-XI-
Th Ilosann-i of lricsnt sabll i,',siat of. besides the

President: Firost f'll uheuDlanof wIito hall b loralv an.
na0d lh hoi shIlUl i, nae ly he-l President., ad -or id
ht ,,, tslir II-InIHl- Sto i is-.rt-.t-fred by the etoaehElderid

'thlrs nIia thL ptlmS
r

-tt I- ft shall he siapl al••d and
iTroved Ivy II.n- PreIsid,.nt ll .l l heir Jplses Slld with
,otirn-- a:iisint.d Igt hi, i.r"s frealnentlv as e shall sea•.
tit. ,witlo.ltlIt .Ily reuli.na I lity it anyw"ise, on0 his part to
Ithe stinklltnic-r n " alrly itbicetion tor tbhehT-rtnpervi•on.

hilt ofii., tifnitsi article I* to eecre in the.haoudof the
I•.esidllt tr i h-e .ih.the itn st rlitel " othe bewspaoper and of
the gHei, l I.uinetrs ofr tie- corporatio wl•leasve l heoli
aee li1 to lx'erisr It.

- A.AHi I.F.it KIi. -
The thrPe ltrectors of tip .mlcolld elansr sll aiseh ecmtd

by the isto.ukhltdr, ati sn election to i behl ananall) lu i
the monlth of Decaidbf. lalthier tiem tltrt elxctione on iach'
•l•y as may I. ln r i)loted hI the HIeard of irecbte,
whiereoftieu notice sltdl he Riven in the newspaper of
ithe -o pauvn At this elrction etah harel of atock

shall he ntirtled to one vote., sed thejajority of votes
atst shall elect. In ease of a vocaney unrrn darilmng

the y)ear, theplace shall ih filled by vote of renmai-
-iu t nirtet a of othis .h(. The r ee-P dent to do-

Slct in as•FJ rf a-yl vote.--
-' - ARTICT •XtV..

This altntealt .lero-ion of TIhmr Dlye Prnshall be ,_ e
onaly nrode-•il which Stohkholders, .a such. ma- chihm aiy
ionfiteno in ito control of the poSaer or the afairLs of the
corporation. A ,.l -- - --.

C H. LYZBTI1E Xr

N. member of the Joay o f rn B Fshaell rcte ary
pay for his serieri, ntr muall he bold any otter Ahce or
employmeut in the tpcapr tiorwhlch he will receive any
cumllh3t.ltoa'.

WAJICL. XVl.
Tin, Prealdelnt shall hold his office until his death or

volusnltti•yr ,ig)3ti3t0.

U i'i a va-all.n ill the OmttfPreaiilot o-earr ig in
citber of thesel two modes, his uccesr or shall be eected
I,' thi Di.it,,lors of the first rlais, or manyotho .

or t!,e i'reshlent, h.! pthlae slull I•, filled bl$ mch-6_•o . - -
tilt. tL1n". Iri.ctors of tefill, frst class as he-shall appoint
vice Pr..lnt t. -- "

ThI.e IHard of i)ireetury shall have entire control of the
IbsinesM of the•n Company. -They shall appoint editors
and employes bf tie newapape1r and Ar their esepmpua.-
tioln They "hall regaulte, thho issle, else, name, aurqna-
c". and time:-of pihliratltn of the latelr. They sIhllaeve'
tile aser to hiny material and make all arrangemeat. -.
iir fhiP condo! o;fbtlmlinesi, 'sch M iootnemplated inAr. t .
11l. T'ley may ro-nvoke nmretings of th nstockhodetrs
whlneverr d'esirablhbtl tc deLare dividends of profit, if
ally.

-- AIthl.'il Xit. "
This :,wt m3 Inr smen hl, Itb a vo|te o f the stas'kholders.

To el•l-. this there most I clast il lavor of said amond-
lmenlt tw-tiiirdn of all tile votes, enitiled to he east, each
al:~,t, reloi-sel.ting ilon0 \veto. Saidl allmendmnent moat

have hbedi Irol ,da bh thi Ioardi of Ditireto and-lap-
ilo•ote by Ite l'•wesidltit. -

ART 'I.E Xi.
The term ftir w hi-i Wish t'uraIllraTi formad shall be--

twesty five car es.
Airfl-tIcE XXt.

Sihouldl nut-l s'nrilor i rf'U, ort neglect to par Dunc.
tually Isi- or her instalment as th- same falls due int•remt
at the rate ofi eight per curI. per annoos shall ie 'added
tIlltit floul Itluouriftioutil paymenlt, and if anv•iisb-
S.riler r teses, ori nt•l.ecti ho py.hlls or her instlmeat
within thirty' dua-sysfi the-ol'qa-iled titueofpavment
thell- ih'd f1fI 

I 
Dietil',litha3la l lltl thu. 1 rlight l' canull•g any

hxln) ,. tin 0,i a1_3. Ull N hibh a4.y - Iistahient may leduo,
Io l ,ie ,)il I 4 ll at a ou l ion o llsl.wi)e, li the tlht.ild olayde4tI

^ Nra olll.r.xs•. Jllrnllllarv' 2, I|Pqr
I, ('TII.dLE.- II. LLZ'i-.•'1tl, District Attornaey, In

and hor IIIl. First .-tiitelh lDisric-t. Parish of t/rleao, do
htreliys- eertii. tlHt I haveI e-a i.s'llly exarsined the fore.
gtIinlg (/lltrt-r oi fit•. Ne-s I4l *i:atl Catholic Publlcatlen'femp slat. anldli lt I finl, 111 iltlig tlherli oontrary to the

cL'onstitution alli ilhe lawn, o, lle State of Lounieiaa.
C. It. LCZENBUIRU,

D tll .Itfrme First Jldiclial Ditlrlct.

N. JN. UtiCtItE. J(t IB. D)tFFP', C. C S .K,
- IlLTEN:. JtHN F

L
ANGAN"

.IIM .i Ii)V "()l I ilMS KE+nlVEY.
2?. tI. MililN. 1). P. MC&NLA.N, -

k.SJ. t 2 LL ~ .1, LA.NIO~hER, f4

ithe th•nedie , af y t terthe P
ldss, theaalirdtas offered the ws-i-

plinwnts tothe Pope on the oceaslod if the
opening of the new Christla- Church. His
holinesslin an unprjmtedltated reply, co--
I 4d the moral position of Jerta ljnd-
of Ho at thie tne ofthe v~et- tChrist..
Attihat e h Jmlewwas, pjifoundely di-
vided and-tn, v opposing factions, while
Roni presented t anage of-strength and
power. At the presen otment Roe siu
offers the example of thte me tunity;
that of the Church concentra all the
foirces-i the faithful of the earth; ene-
mies, on tlher contrary, are brokea into
tiota,- whicl. must hasten their rain; bdt
theyn ill' no oubt-attenmpt:afnalt attackh,
therefore it i e_ to watch and pra ,
and se prepared for a . P i hes
l•.eassed• the velvet hat and-awo or -

which .i to be presented to the prince bes
deserving- the title of Defender of
T.iasai-d that-the b 4e trn-t&-

sq nt t.to• o• ngof•Chigi, the P a Nuncio
at Paris, to" be presented - •-Emieor
Nalpolon. -

t -a -otf reslys i 1--

T tun PThli TUIen - oaTo' PIuor-
.r f A heorg.tt -i t .tere appe ared

n octi}_ r taper accuut sto tie

Aalnti "Basin. John agh Is
au.iiir Rosa. to Merren Hik a ve

of V'orsop. Hii ttt -wl died the
about three lethn soms-. p.
perty' at~d e has abrother ami-siister lii ng
there. Ilosi, when NIle. went there .was
thirteea years old, aidl was at jdt and at-
tntive girl until they begjuir to taldk to he

aMr. Mainagh l. ceived tlie asstrn"ce- his-
family that ey would iuot-rroselytize his
child- tl t hey-would allow her to attend
the ~ if her. chonie-the Catholic-

rch. -During the 'ift two. year-sof thel
girl's service, the family violatd the solemn
romise made, o her tither. he snccess-

mean•stf .perversioa were resorted to.
They r .diuede her to. attend t he night revi-
val meeti . Th oft-repeate4-old slander
was rehear her heaTin -that is, that
ihe was'too , or.i• Catholic,

tioo good= t pray •, anid-toosmart-to
tbelle trt th priest d forgive her
lan for at eey.M r. Mana - hearing of

tbhe deftetive tendenoes of his- e took
away, to.-the great elmgrk ot- te

,. He neat hired her to his neighbor,
nader ,hi .eye and protection, where Mr.
Easkin's f•mi'ly kept up a private ecornea-

ldene: e ith her, and fr•en which place
e taskenaw~ on Sunday bight, Feb-

ruar- d the -mily-she+ nw with
- i her l he

l1 a
Seigh tanhaltaii in sfe ha nit that

i'Beplt li if bhi 'with the enw
gettig, away. Ste has dark brown hail
broom-g -te. `1mall size, slim , a ki

, alks wi air of jride, is
.•andsgo todg, o.d -housework, and heru
tion is good. Shieis .u.posed to- •ae

in Vermont, or M3iceldign, or Leav-nitworth,
Kansas, as their two slons are theire. .The.

yvited her a shoLit-imme-lsrori
she went, and carried her a large iuntdle of
clothes tor. her escape. tler parenls have
beeh informed tli't she is to change her
name.
Auy)'_ _lerso'nl.g h aany kinow of a girl of

lthe albove de••i.pttion inl the hands of
Baptists, who may use her as a hileaus of
ereatilLt a religions revival, iand of expo
lfg the n•tf 1oper-, l wouled coti'l ai

r.. on herUT distr•cted "Iaantts.
, Julie, Mlanaguhls Aduamni , :C. -,

o -6f-ur of Lbste Aik.
Ade elarationu, sigted by tbe iutmaur-tathlici

Deal of Luertgk, ant- a number- of IRoman
Catholice mintetnhllfhbeen piblished. Aftier
stang ar a te ortf A ttuiar 5-a t neizing
Irelanl isitd* the hlta of millions," it pro-

-T'lis eoomptry, iMwaysmlooking for a chauge---
uhtliahing a:,a ch.anh e wshatever a chalitc to be

praye,1 .fe-a yl adn--3 eluey of Erg-

friend to Irela elund re .t n u .or
railnuderstpUui, br opipose th re.ft bh In-
perial Governmuent, on the pni of alltfig-
Onisirt whose., 7tission in ,i •"t i"'ltiatlll e to a,
chanimgeless fte; All is rionh to Imnporil in-

taee've wl, biwever long it may
hlavetii wat w d la hour of etaliation.
atdAist. ethink ourselves no enetnies of the

wanlth by ,seking to preserve it from
Ltrialtas 5* Ce-hadowed forth in tlhe state o4

affairs jiu•i st4 ihled."
The d•tihb further states that 

"
'the only

melans of e• al-tra trpiiijng Irelanid is a
roatoritt'Erh •1 +mriu a tittlellt "'"-.t h'at "genralrestortaf• tofM Parliatent of t reat Britali
willtnever .-be eqll .to .the,-ask .of te:.fthingl.

hr~ietti l t .e -t nd'a iniicng Irehand;,"
atnSthliat *eh al Parliaaneut will nevor satisfy
the yearnings of a whole people whose intel-
l.hts nlalV.ho. e' ieiartyt cotie itsll the crn for
nIatiouality." They conl ldee by ;tnlting:

afiteoi-tflrt taire of rdilaud tand lthe whole
world we thaike this declaration its the inlterests
of Heaven.'earth, the present. :nod theli futuire.
With the thinmhtlful mnteL who sway thle desti-
nies of these kingldotll, we leave I he islue, biti
ollr iwn honuor and .reou"l.!eeno , r!.l tlat.' TT
should tell the truthl, ftld nmthipg ut the truthtl
in the fico of eventualities of whitch a Christ i:au
clergy shonld not le.sre to take. th-rl-esl,,nii-
)ility. We haver diskhllalrged olsr dutlly, Ilitnl on

The statesamnshil of IEnlglaind now re stsl the
deeply important 15-ane."

NiAoARA FA•Iu IN WixTKlr.--The' Niagara
Falls Ganetle has the following in regard.to tihe
winter soenemy :ount the Falls:

The extreme old-weather asInt wee-k formed
a great dedd of ice in the river and Iake above.
The prevailing wind -1iews the "prn•lylon the
trees -on thet_ialatdsand near the ferrn, until
they were loadted w-i-iee,eclear as crystal and
presenting a most beautiful appearance. Huge
icicles fora; on overhanging rocks from the
spray and from water i.:sllilg from the hanks
the latter giving the icicles ae:iutif• huIes o
variegated colors. Mountains of solid ice,
formed from the cotistant nccretin•t q. spray,
rise in variews plasCes from the rocks at the foot
of the Falls, and aspire to an evenl height with
the catatact itself. Thus Ninagra is now to be
seen in a winti-d•ress of rare splendur, well
wortka longjourney to view. On .Januanry 4,
an ice-leridg formed ljelow the Falls. and ,lhi-
dr~eds-ef-dts-- -an,-i t ,- h in
crossed thereon at the ferry., and j,"tne ~ rvft
from Goat Ilstmd. The river was rlunlitgeainst
quantities of slhush ice which ve-ry ,soon forted

rested. The brtdge extenledl fr~eni nIeair the
tower to nearly hlif-way to Suilt ill.l-nion Itridge.
It is of great thlicke-ilss and solitity, -411l hiids
fair to rtenilln for ItI cooliiderable lh.ength of
time.

CONVENT( h;IVI N.)MEli.•F-T, IPt lluY (',llNrTY',
Olto.---On/Ailet New- Yeal-'. 1itiy, il St.
Mary's •,llnveliit, Missi M. lDitlot (,ishter
Ilmel3 ) reat•veivd tlh. white habit of St.
D)allnic. Miss l. Cullellrton (Sister Cathe-
rinu) anld Miss L. Ultl-kin (.t1r Alugusta)
haing enmpletld tlheir iioviti:te, mnlld .

their ricligiolis pislfeh-Sil, ainti thus olieill -
eonsernlted themllcselves for lifi- to thu ser-
vices of Goel.

Two other estimnahllel n -ounig hlahie-s, foirm-
erly pupils of lihe Aaeletiini; ric'eivcd-il tlhe
white veil as Istilailts o•'titii ill littll. o4tas*.
ion, viz: Miss L. Itobillhsni (Sist•ll r Antgehllia)
who is altao Ili converi t -onur- holy r.- ligioa,
anud Mis Hewitt (Siste-r Geilcitt-ev-) edalhll-
ter of olli est-eeltil tOWlinlniali Mr. J.
Hewitt. Iltlh o1th lh" aouug ladies we-a:.-
foniler •ptils of St. Mary's, llid Isv ric-tu!i-
ing to thte cl.ir clt houlinie to:lnililsst thle
religious hatbi, thi, havc shlown lthat the
gooldsee- Lown ill tlteir youthfllliiarts Lhas
not tilled to lring fiorth its fruit it due
seasoin. MnS G( Ie bleshs tiht tind t ,l l edLd-
theni to preser've to-iT --iill. -- (orre-spon-
dease C'I•ies•ti Te7lo-jae.nh-

Tli AloiseEiiisi tie Eapitat..

The Paris diaeuIbr of DeOeib e 27-, con-
tains thei4ollowin: Orn Friday morning
lst, whjk was cold atiiit , a •sip

"hicle occupied by.two ladies, stop ore
tfle entrance to the hospital o raaillg.
Friday ii niot an ordiUarlt -hateestit

liibhment, as it is thei'01 et apart for the
weekly cleaning of - o.wardt, cha-gi the
linen, ete. H id these two ladies con-
trive to o io admission at euch a time?.
Howe- that marr-bc-thev arrived at the'

Sulerior. . 'TIhatie cosae;" said
of them, "hecausee 1 ai&tekthat a.
lrn in-not quite as ypu would rish it to be-
not adequate to the wants, of the children.
If you would accoppaidy're,.3e . ihall sat-
isfy ourselvs-dion te subject.". "Pardo
me, madam, but on Friday . eyet as in
disorder; besidea, thehe r.tr 0rattending
the patient and-changing thd dresses is at
haud, anrthat is an unsightly's pectat."

I-knhe that; but .those who sufer and
thos] iio-oet•e•offer a double and touch-
ing lesson." ' Bhiy'oir1ajnestl.--{(for thel
Sapnrior had by that time dviined the-Em-
press.) "Come, my dear -madam, let as
not have any calling of Majesty; 1. am

ritale visitor who feels for my fellow-
creatur ' at is. all." They -then pro-
ceeded -to the 'I am bound to
form you, madam," uperior
just at the presentmonent o
to see the hospital in its pal state. '
prefer it sot-my dear lad; t is n thaton
dition that I Wishtose it." There wes
nothing for it battobey. The r
dren were so le
few er2ing e aug st visitor q iueit

clented thlenselmves, junt as a go_-ieari
ntlher initiated into the knowledge of a•
tlhi. \i'orlhl'. wrrtehedness woiild have dote.-
All of a inlden, in the-middle of one of the
corridors, :anld main of tiall stature and le-
posseatIg feaitureaC4apprmahed _ t- -

press and fell "- i- ia " are
the atness hilde• pro-
i s tte -ithwietie te i fondress
o the Orphan's Home o e Prince Imlc-

rint--I r1ecognize tlb press. Otf your
Mi'jesty, oltain ne my lpardloi--I have
passed tlhrutli forty years of good and

o lal t*rvh4t. And the old man burst into
tears. ThelEmpress, tunting to the Su-

or, asked in at low tone, "' Who is hejl
, A guilty matr who, for a single momentof

folly has been condemnned to three yearh't
iumprisonmeit, and who has already under-
gone a third of his plnishment,'ateighty-
one years of age!" "Pardon! pardo. i "
again lie.crldt1 still kneethg. "I p
you, that I shall retnemloer t1faiy- ffe-
gareness." A sete ~ of different kind
twai teode Festvy fortii one of the beds

a. oung gir of sevetiteei• , aiteted with
incipient consumption. Thle Empress. ap.
nrosched and spoke to her. The next day

her Majesty sent IW. Co-rtisart to see her
sihe hlad thought that if the pa•t were set
to the dliannte_ of the south the pe.ir _gi
wvold liave ,sonie chant'e of reiering, and
the doctor came to consulttite hoepital pha-
sician. The Sisters of the establidtiment
and the patients will never alloorthis august
visit to fade from their miails; the heart is
at living page on which beletits like thinre-
mnain engraven."•? "

Optical musis.a.
ItIf the eye sees objects pasas before itht a

greater rate tholueight a seconid, ns one
tbi~ig into anot herlav eth a contin-
noun strtlg of ofeeets. ,. i wen w nmalight a stick, seld waveiti the air yon see note an wa•• .ne-
cession of a -oiiined togetluer i- fat.-
Alllausing t maly 1b, and are, Lased on this
lphenoitpsonl. 'Take a disk of card, and so
fltslati pines'w.of string to two opposite edges of
-rthat you rcan make th c• spin ronnd-by

.t-wisting- the strings between your-fingers and
tRllnlllns. Now draw p11 oue aide of the cardt a
liail-enitr ad on tlii other side aTiird. Set the
teard spulnilng, a id yon will see the bird in the
caves. Place t wo small but conaspiccnettm oecf
-- say two wRaferaror toina--ipoit a thle it trout
of you, and abount -three inches ,apart. Chase
the left e\e, and place the right, eye about
twelve inclies straight over the lesft hand wafer,
keeping the directio In in which the wafers lie
parnllel to the line-of the eyes. Look stead.
-fast ly at the left-hand wafer, and the right-hand
one will disapplar coulmpletely; if it does-not,
it will i lee irucse the eye is not exsctly in the
.riight poslitiol, Iht this positiou will be found`
:rlkl1hse wafer will vanuish by mnoving the hea{l
a very little up or down. ?The reason-. of the
disapipedirance iae, that the image of the van-
ishing wafer falls nlpona, point in the retina
where all -the minute-nerves of that organ con'
verge and pass out of the eyeball to go to the
brain. The left eye mtay be .tried in a similar
manner, by bringing it over the right-hand
wafer, and closiag the right eye.

If.fyouiwill take two small circular disks of
paper, one bleack and tmhe other white, if cractly
equal size, and lay the white on a black ground
and the black on at white ground, and place
them in a strong iUght, von will see the white
disk larger tha•, its black partner. This is be-
cause a bright image fallhng upon tho retina
spreads-its hght, or excites the nerves of the
eve, to a short distance aIoutndl the nat•'ual
boundary of tol imarge, somewhat as a spot of

spireads itself upon the absorbing surface.

TIHE S.IT-llIIsn PACIrFIC -RAILWA.--A cor-

frotl, ew Mexico:
Yon- are aware, praiably, that it i.s tlhe desire

of the Inllleo Pacific Rliay Comspalny,
.Frst,,rai Iiivi.hion, now pmshing their road

throllgh thlle Mi ata of K:ensas, to extend it ill a
southlwestirly diri.-tionm through southern Cl1-
orado, New Mexico, Arizona a-and Senthern Cali-
ftrnia to the. PEa'itte ert, anslid that it will be
so- extlle edl proauptly, providel the aid that I
will he ,asked of UCngrIes st its present sagisn
i; glnlllteeld. l)lirt~-p the Ipast season t the
ellginaitif•u:g partiesaf the company eoaopleted
their surv-YIs ainUd .exasuinati.ns thlrongh New
Mexicts :tad are injit lushing rnplidly through
Arijpna,. expecti utKo re-nth the l~fe by the
c.lose of the plre~set nmonthl. sii.•urveys in 1
-tij territory resulte\ in the finding of a most
excellet railway ronIte, the monlatains being
detneched ill their elarnaeter, with low i:leva-
tioles.toc their ilasses; the princilal stream-
the Rio Graneh---heing ea.eily hridges; and
lptlislty of fimlwler Lfr slrll'o-ieq ef eoiastiulction
ileounldiillg. as we-hil ..as l:r... ltlas of anthnacite
coal for filn. To ihu;. -. ,,edlvaitange- mighit he
a;dded ties gr-net o,-i; ,a, niel,h,- of's'ithimte,
aehbsence of -.•veire Snllo~w. ielaeinllliric e tof elhea l,
slabr and slubsistellce in pjreofeioie fotr manil ald

beast. 'T'he great extsent of collltlry that woeld I
he tralutar- to.Jb.Ra4fa are ppro jeOs"atd con-
istitng of- •'- ~lex-lc, Arisoa, uilstatberu Col-

orado, smutllietl Calijirna, orthwestern Texas
and the northern rich mining tates of Chi-
hahua, Sonora and Drango hI the Repulrlic
of Mexico, conmtain in the -neighborlhood of five
hndretmld thousand soulrS and are eatremely I
wealthy in natural resonroes.--f. .e. I'et. It.

W6 tn- w sltb. with ats

Itc
tbe d aerlatn ntutmber of

Chritio -Pis the Ninthis -- lufather of
2a• '•f thihUcae• 4 Qn ea,,, Vietoria
Isat3 f•aittl -head. of-.-*eU- we Juin6t
a b'•lhr •may.- e b auts e ar !it in s uing
aomte iatilhiiae "f" ]Prot•prtaut Pic iha
Ninth- iti~ipe ;V tri thle First "iaUclled
a Po ae femaileead of
the e utrclh ia this laud, by

NowIt 4saltiw put the pi el. Eug-
ti ay-,or o- a good mani;

•tWno~ be content h his ecleeiiasti-
cii position.. -Let ut a tn e the Catholics
tro iot t orl and be satisdied wit

Us hono d the dImity 'hiciL they ac-
ord rhe head' o• tho-Catholic

oteuch 2 te•hezl Tbe a temporale.
Alle I 1i •o a.n ould beupirt a
naL!'3 .Xow, 4thd 'uinnt.

e Prhee. I. we were to follow out
teergictimAte- eth c nseq- hces of Prt-he

estat. ,whe4 -e ea - of the P,_pes tem-
mrYlam er, eC i sould say fat Queen
P rtess n Airital spiritual head of the
Pto Ie uebti ehQpld be a (rotemporal
Qu een, m ' tU"n' Pio- Nouo' should be a
tenhiorn1 Prlnee.: If we ware to follow out

tence,-withtout any -fear pf teanleral -dis-

-traetions, 'isue her' eceleilastical mandates
to her spiritunaltiildWen.

So umuch for the contrast ecclesiastical'
Nowfrtlt Lteimporil.` hI'pe Pope's own
sutlject~-rise iin'elTdlion agaitt hiuan there-
ftre ihe-ought to be dlepOetd.n "Give the
-Ro•?gus their-own way-- et them vote, and
the Pope will be gone t-tMorrow." "If the

to i lotfaif aguaed thoi aechinatious-et
his own lpeoipe" (the miichinators are for-
ciguet pthougli),!the-shanod < hithIli tnttY-
io au aillow his people-to-huve Their owj
way." Such as linee the tone of English

rournals during the past ye "Let us
S.me te t mh0 ,anV nMe;W

sents to us. Queen Victoria'sa own sulsects
rise in rebellidi a g-ia-tlir-(Hyde l'ark,

)ublidi and Cork)-therefore,- accordin
their conclusion, but not accdrding t urs,
she eaunot-govern her anbjeete- 'ire all
Ireland the-rigt of' vottng fl a own gov-
ernmunt." " Who w.nld hen be Queen-of
Ireland ?" The. Hoy ather has passed
sutfely through e yey ordeal and trial. He
-lu.s taken no ora precantions.aga st-the

guarded_ gainst the invasion of fo
9usn Victoria is tnrt ealousl•,

-trtl-gr r own subjects.
Vh aire vering around Osborne;
au-s-althlouh0 she. cueejes the- interference
of special constables ase does not and can-
not refuse to Ih guarded and protected by
her army and navy. If the truth were
known it woulddbe 'nmanitfit to -the world
that Pius the Ainth wears an easier crown
thta Vict••ia -the Firmt; and .why I le-
causle he .has everleetkhee-neamy of revo-
lution; and her miuniters, while fostering
it ahbotl, have striven in vain to repair-it
at lhoe. 't

1
hey have, sown the-storm, and

now- thestVmay reap of the whirlwind.-
Leedos iu shvrsu.

hmoat te . --
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0-6, 241l.1 lrons fotund hi England and
WA~itEs ij were unatives of TIrelut, lwing
neeary.th•r•:. 4uervy htltnu4ed. At thelwre-
ce•ling censtus!ui 831 the.unubLer nas not
hts t: iulrga tJji .x.little .over 2t)

be ,verlooked : that the chlildre r'ln ill
En•glaud ofIrish parents aret cntuf~anmong
the English .peop le, and that, partly at
ldast as time result of s•4s ,- un unusually
large Irolportion of thel-lish in. Etnglautd--uin,18t61 nearly five-sizths--are adults of 20

years and upanrds. Reckoning only mniles,
the cousustp 1861 sheos 9;77•,•59 male per-
soun of all ages in-England, and among thent
weri 18,729 natiVes of Ireland, jwipg 3 per
cent. of the whole number; but the Irish-
men in England 20 years old or upward
wir"e moelv tlnai 4.5 per cent. of the whole
--et•U•iaution of thait age. It was estimated

S1yTi1i agisf-rak- Geueal
h a t 

that- te Tris•h i
Englamu were asustUimid at their auraler by
an tmnlgrtiton ofnearly l8,OQ() a-si

"
. " Of

thel•ish muml persons of aiLr a in Eng-
ltand at tde hl•t• census ratiev - nlol than
100,•O00 above a thrdl-5f the whole unulewr
were in Luat•4I . In Livelnnol, with a
total nral j- pulation of 215.71i; 41,059
muale .re. natives -of Ireland. Inl Man-

Acier and silfitT 22,016 of the 217,956
mtures were persons born in Ireland.- Other
Lutioilain'e towns show considerable unnm-
la-ra of natives of Irelpud. In Bolton they
were 2,424 of tie 33,751) males, and in Pres-
ton 2,810 in 38,0G8. Many other towns in

ie uuorr it utnow ilwe wenene- ui f e. T ilh
partl- f tlihe piiulhtlion tothe toi i"u? The
census gives 4,9. 'natives of Ireland in the

10n.l:19 male persons of all agRes in Leeds;
, in n Bradford; .1,265 in 92.14tt

SSheffield ; 0,524 in '0,974 in Stockplot ;',27$in 16,8J26 in Giteshefd i ,40 ihu46,529
in•uly!;,297 In' 37,818 in Snudtrleind

:322 in 51,0912 in New~'c.astle. The townu ui
aulriungton in not seluarately given, Ibut in

the di.strict the numbers are 1,9:t in " 2.035
males of all ages. .•~aningse4-h,- we find
-1,854 in the. 1 ,10 30inles in W'olverhamp-
ton* 5.812 in 4fi in Bwifiiligham; 1,S96
in A9,0-3I iin Rilto; 2,472 In 48,868 in
Mertlhyr Tydviil; 1,04K in 11,4.$ in New-
port. In Londoli thEl ritere itFC the tlast
centus 1,307,7t81 nmle 1lsmuns, antd 47,587 of
tlhem 3.6 ltr coat, werartorn in Irelandl. In
Scottland lhe Irish are chiefly clusteed in
plaes where there is a good detimand for nn-
skilled haltr. In Olasgow-, uand nly in
DmndeP, the cnsuas showed nearly It per
cent.'of the inhabitants natives of Ireland;
in Edinburgl,.5.per cent.

Ge.s. l-ran.-Tlere has been a sharp -corre-
spondeeeul _uetween Gen. Shermnn and tite Chair-
tIanu of the (Ord~lise InvFestigatitg Conmumittee.
4en. Sheman counlnlains at tile mannet r in

which the coatumittee has treated Gen. 1)yer, of
-tbe Ware-s#eOr4 celiureatu bhis idea heting
that tlhey have acted in a partisan mtanner;
having raiked up everything the could ftil
agaitst-lhim, tudha -e given hlm no fair-ptor-
tiunity of ~ling heard-in his own defense. -j'he
chairmnan of the conimittim writes and denies
the charge of anf.trneotofward Gen. Dyer.


